Abstract
Introduction
Science communities are increasingly becoming dependent upon cyberinfrastructure for their research and education. Some examples include the GEON grid [1] , Polar grid [2] , and SIDGrid [3] . The cyberinfrastructure provides advanced scientific computing and information processing services tailored to the needs, requirements, and challenges of applications in each science domain. These applications require increasingly complex data and information management strategies, which are being facilitated through these cyberinfrastructures. For observation networks such as TEAM, the data are gathered via a multitude of sensors and instruments, for which the data grid infrastructure is required to support appropriate services and capabilities.
A pervasive computational ecosystem integrates the grid infrastructure with high-performance backend resources, data warehouses, sophisticated client applications, new instruments, and embedded sensors [4] [5] . This enables new computational paradigms for monitoring, understanding, and managing ecological and environmental systems. A team of ecologists, computer scientists, and engineers from Conservation International (CI) and the San Diego Supercomputer Center (SDSC), University of California San Diego are collaborating to develop the cyberinfrastructure to support the TEAM (Tropical Ecology, Assessment and Monitoring) Network. The TEAM Network [6] is an early warning system for climate change and biodiversity, akin to the USArray [7] system of broadband sensors for tracking seismic activity at a continental scale to warn of impending earthquakes. Data collected within the TEAM Network is required to be made publically accessible in as near real-time as possible. This open data policy, along with a comprehensive set of business rules and requirements, informs the system specifications.
Based on our experiences from other data management and access environments, we have developed a domainspecific data management and computing infrastructure that provides a unified, single-point of access and analysis environment for TEAM data. The system features basic search and data access capabilities to allow users to discover and access TEAM data using metadata-based search conditions (e.g., using time range, data type, and site information). It also provides an analysis environment for estimating aboveground tree biomass stocks and changes across a broad range of tropical forests, using TEAM vegetation data.
The TEAM Network software exploits recent trends in Web technologies, including the use of Web 2.0 technology to provide highly interactive interfaces to complex services invoked by end users or applications [8] . These Web 2.0 applications take advantage of Ajax-based tools to interact with distributed services [9] , and with other implementation that use JavaScript with callback functions to remote servers over HTTP to provide rich interactivity. The Web 2.0-based application framework enables users to easily access and analyze the TEAM Network data by effectively integrating the TEAM scientific database with external data sources, and providing improved support for the analysis environment. The system is built using a portlet-based architecture for reusability and interoperability of each constituent portlet component. The ability to customize the user interface; aggregate content from different sources; and reuse pluggable user interface components, allows other researchers and portal developers to build larger composite applications from these portlets by reusing each of the portlet components as a service in different scenarios [10] .
The TEAM network
The Tropical Ecology Assessment and Monitoring (TEAM) Network (www.teamnetwork.org) is a partnership among Conservation International, The Missouri Botanical Garden, The Wildlife Conservation Society and the Smithsonian Institution-with the cyberinfrastructure being developed by the San Diego Supercomputer Centerthat seeks to monitor long term trends in the status of biodiversity and ecosystem services through a tropical forest monitoring networks. Data is collected at TEAM Sites using scientifically accepted standardized monitoring protocols for Climate [11] , Vegetation [12] , and Terrestrial Vertebrate [13] , which facilitates comparisons among TEAM sites, regions and continents using metrics that quantify changes in climate, land use/land cover, biodiversity and carbon sequestration.
The monitoring protocols specify to some level of detail the actions, settings, constraints and procedures needed to ensure that the protocol is implemented in a consistent fashion both in space and time. To ensure consistency and high data quality, it is paramount that the protocols be well-specified and properly implemented, with the implementation details being tracked and managed over time. A well-designed protocol should be able to respond to the following (i) why: i.e., the scientific background, questions and rationale as to why it is being implemented; (ii) how: the field methodology of how it should be implemented, including the sampling design, which defines the appropriate spatial and temporal scales; (iii) when: the workflows describing the timing (when) and ordering of the activities that need to occur in order to successfully carry out a field campaign; (iv) who: the clearly defined roles and responsibilities of individuals, defining who will do what, and (v) the quality control and calibration measures required at each step to ensure that the data are of high scientific quality.
To ensure that the protocols are properly implemented; that the data are properly collected according to these protocols; and, that the QA/QC processes are properly applied to the data, the TEAM cyberinfrastructure is a set of tools and services for overall network administration and operation; data collection based on enforcement of constraints specified in each of the TEAM protocol specifications; data curation (including QA/QC) and dissemination. Fig. 1 depicts all of these major functions of the TEAM cyberinfrastructure, including tools to support network operations, data ingestion and data management functions, and applications. 
Related work
There is, indeed, a significant body of research focused on cyberinfrastructure support for ecosystems [14] . Two example projects that have designed a cyberinfrastructure to manage data, enable analysis, experimentation and collaboration for ecological and environmental data are the Digital Moorea and Knowledge Network for Biocomplexity. The Digital Moorea project has developed an integrated cyberinfrastructure to support the complete lifecycle of data products (from acquisition to publication) and the full range of scientific activities (including monitoring and analysis) for coral reefs on Moorea [15] . A coral reef ecosystem is instrumented with sensors that transmit data in real-time to a data server and viewer. The data server is a real-time streaming data engine that is linked to an archival database. This system supports a client application. For example, the data viewer operates on real-time data streams and the archived data. However, this system has been emphasized to build a sensor-based system for the data acquisition.
The Knowledge Network for Biocomplexity (KNB) project developed tools for data documentation, discovery, access, interpretation, integration, and analysis of diverse ecological data [16] . Specifically, KNB uses the standard format, EML (Ecological Metadata Language) for documentation of the ecological data. KNB tools include a data management system for ecologists, based on the Morpho client and Metacat server software. The Morpho client application is a desktop application and provides the capabilities to generate compliant metadata for ecological datasets. Metacat, is an XML database and repository for ecological data and generates EML compliant metadata [17] [18] . However, the data collected in TEAM is much more diverse, and this approach is not easily adapted to Choonhan Youn/ Procedia Computer Science 00 (2011) 000-000 manage data in such environments. TEAM Network uses a relational database schema to describe its metadata.
Web-based architecture
The TEAM project has implemented an integrated platform for hierarchical data access using a "data cart" model for packaging various data types, forest carbon estimations, and visual graph presentations. The system has been implemented using a traditional three-tier architecture consisting of user interfaces in the front-end, services in the middleware, and resources in the back end. These tiers separate functionality and responsibility, allowing us to develop services independently as illustrated in Fig. 2 (a) .
The front end supports two key functions; (1) provision of a single point of entry, which simplifies access to the applications and tools, and (2) enabling the development of applications and services in different backend environments. The underlying middleware provides an in-network data processing engine, which supports data dissemination, aggregation, collaboration and analysis in a dynamic, heterogeneous sensor-based network. In the back end, data from sensors, with measurements focused on a specific area are collected from the distributed sites deployed by TEAM Network. At the lab or field station, they are transferred to the TEAM scientific database and the central TEAM data repository, using the data management application [19] . 
System architecture
The system infrastructure shown in Fig. 2 (a) is organized around three separate physical servers. First, a TEAM CMS server designed to tailor the information according to the user's role. It also provides content management services and the main point of entry for access to all of the applications and tools deployed by these servers. We use the Drupal content management framework to manage user interactions [20] . In the middle tier, the portal framework, the TEAM Portal Server provides the required resources for managing the various components. It also provides a flexible, comprehensive, collaborative user environment for scientists to share data, tools and research. In our implementation, we use the Gridsphere web application framework, which supports the portlet framework [21] . Lastly, the TEAM Data Server, which manages access to the TEAM data repository and uses the same portal framework as the TEAM Portal server. The TEAM Portal server uses the Apache Http Components Client library [22] in order to interact with the TEAM Data server, to run data services.
The front end provides virtually identical interfaces as the backend servers and consists of two key integration aspects. The first establishes Drupal-based layouts that are consistent and standardized on all pages. This is done using Drupal modules and themes. We have edited and modified the layout template of the default page on the TEAM Portal server to correspond to the Drupal-based layout used by the TEAM CMS server. The second part configures multiple servers on one public IP address logically, and enables the single sign-on authentication allowing users to transparently login to different systems or applications. We have configured Apache HTTP server [23] to run multiple publicly accessible web servers on a single public IP address, using the Tomcat connector that handles the communication between Tomcat and Apache. Since the TEAM CMS server and TEAM Portal server each have different underlying security infrastructures, the ideal and most efficient authentication solution is to use a single sign-on authentication mechanism, in which a user has to authenticate only once and is authenticated to all of computing and data resources. The TEAM CMS server has been configured for the single sign-on authentication and provides the application's login page, performs the authentication using the user's login information, and creates the session cookie in the user's browser and saves the user's session ID in the database after login. When the user attempts to access an application deployed by the TEAM Portal server, the TEAM Portal server checks the session cookie sent by the web browser for user's authentication and then validates that this is the correct user's session ID and confirms a valid user by querying the user information on the database. If this user is presented with the login information, it indicates that this user has already successfully logged in. If authentication fails, a redirect to the application's login page is sent back to the browser. When a user or a proxy accesses the TEAM Data server, some services are restricted to the source IP addresses only for the authentication. Thus, the front end can make it more efficient to construct the dynamically changing physical environments.
Services
From Fig. 2 (a) , based on consideration of the design principles, and the real world requirements and challenges in observing systems infrastructure, we have defined a set of data services to build web applications and tools. These include:  Data Model service: TEAM scientific data along with corresponding metadata are stored in a relational database (PostgreSQL). This service represents the primitive data types, which map data from an object model to a relational data model (and vice versa) using Hibernate, which is an object/relational mapping solution for Java environments [24] . Hibernate provides data query and retrieval functions as well.  Data Package service: When data products are selected and placed in the data cart the data package service is invoked. The general process is as follows:
(1) The data entities for a selected data product are retrieved from the database and then saved into a data file in a user-selected format (e.g., CSV). Other data types, such as image data files associated with this data product are also included. In the case of data products with many images (e.g., Camera trap data) the image data is retrieved from the data repository and copied into the temporary directory for packaging. Camera trap images are organized hierarchically to facilitate analysis by the user. (2) A PDF document file that describes the selected data product is generated using the Dynamic Metadata service. (3) The data file, accompanying data objects (e.g., images), the metadata file and README files are created by zipping these together and storing in a temporary directory. The final data package filename serves as a unique identifier and is stored in the data log. Prior to distribution, the data package service evaluates the file size so that we determine the proper data package distribution method. The default consists of an immediate download. If the size is large (i.e., greater than 30 MB) the user is notified that they will receive an email when the data package is created. The data package is created on the backend server using Java threads and is stored on the TEAM Data server. Once complete and ready for download and an email that contains a download link to that data package is sent out to the user. Large data packages are stored on the TEAM Data server that is available for download for a restricted amount of time and eventually deleted from the server. Currently, access to this service running on the TEAM Data server is restricted to the TEAM Portal server to prevent anonymous access of this service.  Data Cart service: The TEAM Network distributes many data products in a variety of data formats. Filters can be applied to data products to subset them spatially (e.g., by TEAM Sites or smaller logical blocks of data), time range and taxonomic information. The Data Cart service operates in a similar manner as a shopping cart in Amazon.com where data products are added, removed and eventually downloaded [25] .  Dynamic Metadata service: Data documentation by XML is an important information technology resource as it can be used to build and organize metadata to describe resources and the raw data generated either by codes or by scientific instruments. It promotes the maximum reuse of software, services, information and knowledge. We have designed and implemented the protocol XSL formatting objects (XSL-FO [26]) metadata, which defines the information necessary to generate the file for protocol metadata using Apache FOP (Formatting Objects Processor). Apache FOP [27] is a print formatter driven by XSL-FO and renders the resulting pages to specified outputs such as PDF, PS and XML. We process XSL-FO generated from the XML protocol metadata driven by the database as the input source, using XSLT transformation. FOP transforms the XSL-FO from the XSL transformation to PDF file as the output form. For instance, the PDF document for each selected data type is created from the protocol XSL-FO metadata file generated from protocol XML metadata driven by the database dynamically using Apache FOP.  Data Log service: This service records the downloaded data information captured on the Data Query and Download Application (DQA) application for the TEAM data analysis. It provides the TEAM data's usages statistics. For example, when a user downloads the Terrestrial Vertebrate data, this service registers the user's name and organization, intended use, a TEAM site name, time range, species, genus, and the status of photo data included.  Data Analysis service: This service uses descriptive statistics that describe and summarize the collected raw data.
Simple graphs and analyses make the data much easier to understand and interpret than raw data. For example, to easily visualize climate data, the raw data are aggregated and viewed in five categories such as dry temperature, precipitation, relative humidity, wind direction, and wind speed.
Implementation of user interfaces
We have developed two major applications that serve as the user interfaces. The "Data Query and Download Application (DQA)" application navigates and downloads diverse TEAM datasets such as Tree and Liana Biodiversity, Terrestrial Vertebrate, Climate and Forest Carbon data using a Google Maps based interface. The "Forest Carbon Calculator (FCC)" application calculates the tree biomass using equations for forests with different precipitation regimes, thereby predicting relationships between tree biomass, tree diameter and wood density to estimate the amount of above ground carbon in the forests.
Data Query and Download Application (DQA)
The design of the DQA user interface takes into account the many TEAM sites and the associated hierarchy of blocks, plots, and sampling units at each site. The DQA disseminates data using this same hierarchy. Thus, it is possible to view the data at each TEAM site by traversing down this hierarchy. The views consist of three levels namely, a site, array/plot, and sampling unit, as shown in Fig. 2 (b) . Each site in the site level is decomposed into groups of array/plot, and each array/plot is broken down into groups of sampling units. Each level is responsible for only a finite amount of functions. Any function that cannot be done by a particular level gets delegated to a level more appropriate for handling the task. The site level displays the TEAM site information including the selectable data types for the data download, and viewing images and graphing data for analysis. Each TEAM site is broken into smaller more manageable pieces on the array/plot level, which provides focused region information including the same functions on the site level. For example, the Terrestrial Vertebrate protocol in a particular region of the TEAM site has a set of camera trap arrays, each of which has a set of camera traps. The sampling unit level displays the information for a basic unit used in collecting TEAM data and also provides the data graph function and image viewer for analysis. Each camera trap in the array has a unique ID and geographic coordinates associated with each camera trap and the images generated from them.
For efficient and easy navigation based on this structure, we employ a Google Maps based interface to allow users to browse and download various data products. We built the Data Query and Download Application (DQA) portlet in the TEAM Portal to provide a highly interactive user interface to access TEAM data, as shown in Fig. 3 . This portlet consists of three main components: navigation, search, and quick download. In the search panel, users are able to search and discover TEAM data using specified metadata-based search parameters that include data product(s), TEAM site(s), temporal coverage, and other options such as genus and species, which are taxonomic terms. For search results, the navigation panel is organized in a hierarchical structure as described in the level structure. The interface allows users to explore the various TEAM data hierarchically, add the selected data to a data cart, and request the selected data to be packaged for the download. In addition, pre-defined graphs and image viewers at all of the levels are available. The quick download panel supports only the capability to find the data sets that are available and save them into the data cart for the download quickly using the pre-specified search conditions, without navigating the data. 
Forest Carbon Calculator (FCC) Application
Tropical forests hold large stores of carbon, yet uncertainty remains regarding their quantitative contribution to the global carbon cycle. One approach to quantifying carbon biomass stores consist in inferring changes from longterm forest inventory plots. A regression model involving wood density and stem diameter only is used to convert inventory data into an estimate of aboveground biomass (AGB) [28] . The purpose of this application is to produce Biomass and Carbon estimates for tropical forest vegetation plot data. We have designed this application using the TEAM Vegetation protocol and the vegetation data in the TEAM scientific database.
Technical details for carbon estimation from field measurements
Above ground carbon was estimated following the GOLD-GOFC guidelines for monitoring and measuring carbon [29] by using statistical relationships between tree biomass, tree diameter and wood density. Above ground carbon has been shown to vary between tropical forests as a function of climatic variables, in particular precipitation. The power of allometric relationships for predicting forest carbon increases when these relationships are fit separately for forests with different precipitation regimes (wet forests, moist forests, dry forests; see Ref. [28] for definitions). 
Results
The general process for the TEAM vegetation data consists of three components: (1) use all vegetation data stored in the TEAM scientific database as the vegetation data resource; (2) analyze them using allometric equations; and (3) visualize the results. TEAM sites and 1ha plots are initially selected to start the process. The finest level of the selection at a TEAM site is the 1ha plot. The highest level of the selection is all the 1ha plots at a TEAM site. In the user interface, after selecting a TEAM site, initial census and final census date are loaded and then selected. These selected parameters are used for getting the vegetation data from the TEAM scientific database. In order to predict aboveground tree biomass across a broad range of tropical forests, we utilize allometric equations based on tropical forest types described above. Fig. 4 shows results for the applied allometric equations: (1) calculate the total forest carbon in the protected area for the final census date, (2) plot out the biomass over time, for example, multiple years, (3) load the image of the protected area in the regional map, and (4) download results which specifies TEAM site name, plot number, the number of trees, the forest type, the initial date, AGB, and the forest carbon. 
Conclusion
This paper has presented a web based infrastructure for the TEAM network, which includes the development of two important applications, viz., the DQA application for integrated and simplified TEAM data distribution, and the Forest Carbon Calculator application. The TEAM Network is a global network with rapidly expanding data volumes, especially for camera trap image data. Future developments will include scalable support for managing such large datasets using, for example, Cloud Computing systems that promise infrastructure resources to support application scalability [30] .
